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The, Wotfpiick Women romped to an 85—64 victory
over Wake Forest Wednesday night, evening their
conference record at 2—2.
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Dr. ML King, Jr.
Technician offers thoughts on the
meaning of Monday‘s holiday in
honor of King and his work.
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weatherisye‘ "'
"amy cloudy and breezy
tomorrow with it high in
the 40s and a low near 30.
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New study finds student drinking declining

Permits to be mailed soon
By Tracey NealStaff Writer
Tired of parktttg five blocks awayfrom your class at 7: it) in the morn-ing andtbcrt walk-ing 10 min-tries to gelto your8:05?Parkingregistrationinformationfor l9‘)3-I993 aca~dcmic year will be mailed i’cb. 2| toall students, faculty and statf whocurrently have a parking permit orare on tltc waiting list for a permit.For those who currently do nothave a parking permit. applicationsare available at the Department of

.»\dministration

. Percentages are takenfrom a total sample of312 students. ‘ ‘

Transportation office on SullivanDrive, the lower circulation desk of1).“. Hill Library and at the 2ndFloor Information Desk in theUniversity Student Center.(.‘omniuters wishing to change aprevious request forrit or fill out anapplication lor the first llllIL' cart doso any time during the year. Butbecause priority for a permit isbased on the time the application orchange is received. commutersshould complete applications assoon as possible.All new permit requests or changesin parking zones received by Feb, 7will be included in tltc Feb. 2| regis«trzition mailing.The information packets studentsand faculty will receive include aregistration card with current zone.parking permit assignments or wait
list requests, vehicle and address

information,lone. parking map.
(‘orrcspondencc addresses listed

By Jennlfer BarkleySlrtll Writor
N.(‘. State University students scent to besobering tip. According to a survey conducted by Student Health Services. students arechanging their drinking behavior.
The survey is conducted every tour yearsarid iii l‘Nl was distributed to ”<00 \lll'dents. The results are based on tltc responsesol HZ. 'l'hc l‘l‘ll results suggest a dccrcasein the percentage of students who drink toget drunk arid also a decrease III the lreque"cy of drinking
In I979. 57 pcrcciit Hi the students sur‘veycd said they drink in order to get drunk.In 1983, only ~19 pcrcciti responded similar-ly. and iii the recent l99l survey. only 42pcrccrtt said they drink to get drurtk. InW“. the survey indicated that 35 percent of

permit pricing and a

with the Department of Registrationand Records will be used for studentiiiailtngs litciiltv registration infor-mation will be forwarded throughcampus mail.
Registration cards must bereturned to the Departiitcnt ol'l'ransportatioit by March to.Parking pcrntit assigiiiitent/paytiicntmailers will be sent to students aridfaculty March il .
Questions regarding the ft‘lllSthlAtion process should be directed toparking services at the Departmentof Transportation customer service ,window in the administrative ser-Viccs center on Sullivan Drive. or bycalling 561424.

Student sails out of SEA semester
By David PriceStart Writer

a six-week voyage in the AtlanticOcean.While on the vessel, the students

tltc respondents draiik sc\cial times a wcckarid In l‘l‘ll only lo pci'iciit drank sc\i-i.iltttiics a week. The rctcrti \lll\s"- also llriilcatcs that only Ipercent of stiidents drink cvciyday.“Students drinkiii excess onweekends and iioimuch during tltcweft: " saidApiba lo} thestiidertl healthservice subslaucc .ibttsc "lt'tt'llllttll t'tilltiltor. She also .statcd drinking lo i‘\tt'\\ onlyon pttrllt’ltlttr tttcaslotts cotisllltilcs illllt'i'drinking. ’l‘hc illillllléll} has not conducted asurvey which dciils spectltcallt with bingedrinking.Joy says drinking to excess only on certain

Health

t‘\ r .isiotts l‘. dani'croiis bciaiisc '"liiiiiianbodics iiiiiiiot Iiictaltoli/c tltc illt‘il \tlilllllt‘ol .ilcoliol br'iiii' llllltltilltt‘ti ittto tltc bothwith li may had to alcohol poisotiitii'wliti It i .iti be fatal "Slit .iluit stalcd sltidctits drinking lo i‘kt’t'NSon \scckcitds and not iiiiiili diiiuti' tltc weekis oiiiiiioii oii tolli‘i'c c.llllllll\t'\‘llic wcckcttd is mutually niotc ol .i [lltlilit'lll .iiiil takcs on .I new pcrspciltsc.' said|.tll) lllis \lllllt' prevention oiliici lotl'iililii \alcty llc also stated it is tiiic not«this ol \('Sl but lor .iiti iitrtsdtilioii iittcliiltoti lo tltc “t‘k'hti.l\\llic ( 'ciitci for Health llticcttons iottttttiicsto piotiilc Ill'tty'rilllls .iiid tiiloiiiialion toratsc .lisllillii awarcticss\‘t'c .lli‘ iiioviin' ill a positive dirccttoti,and .tr Ilic siitall siiivcy siiitt'csts. sttidciitsarc lt‘sllllli’llllt' and bccoiittiig more aware."lo\ said.

collect data trout ocean samples andconduct research They also take onthe responsibility of maintaining theElbow workings of the boat.By the end of the voyage. the stu‘dents acquire l7 hours ol collegecredit. _ 'The program is not only for marinescience niaiors but for uiidcrgrailirates of all tumors. “Most of the stu-dents partiCipate in the program forthe adventure," said Judith Frontan,who works at SliA.Sauls. who is a political sciencemajor, had never been sailing andhad no experience iit marineresearch.“I knew nothing about ll, and what

Last fall. Karen Sauls experienced
a semester that she will never forget.As a student at NC. StateUniversity, she went to class oncampus like everybody else. But lastsemester, her classroom was on al25-foot sailboat in the middle ofthe Atlantic.In the fall of 1991, Sauls, alongwith other undergraduate studentsfrom all over the United States andthe world, participated in a prograritruti by the Sea EducationAssociation (SEA).The program begins in WoodsHole, Mass, with six weeks ofintensive courses and labs to preparestudents for the time they wrll spendat sea. Then they set sail with asmall crew of faculty front SEA for

Your cheek may begin the mail

See SAILING, not, 2

[.itiy (tutirirrii- ‘il.illRefund checks still in the mail
The postal service has been unable to deliver more than$407,000 1991 lederal tax relund checks to Nonh Carolinataxpayers. It you haven't gotten your 199i retund, you cancall 1-800-829-1040.

By Chrissy WilliamsStaff Writer It’s friggin’ cold out here!
Are you short oit cash'.’lf so, you could be one of tlie 1,069 North Carolina ~~>i~~~ — ~ ,, ...r-~«'" "digi-. . . ., i. n . , . n i 'l ‘ven e lolundoltvoroch. “as o l‘L
S332?“ mud m m} M W I MM RL u '°'“3§‘,°"““5 fig’gb \ An unidentified student braces against Thursday's cold weather. With a high in the lower
M0” ”‘4‘” 3470‘134'00 ”‘ ”"dC'WCWMC "‘dk‘ril' 5 J—fi thirties, the day was a slap in the face to those who wore shorts Tuesday.refund checks are watUng to be claimed.“The l.0(i9 tax refund checks could not be delivered 3 “'3

by the US. Postal Service for several reasons." accord- : . 195 . 198
ing to Internal Revenue Service District Director, J.R. t 3 y ,
Starkey. J ’ .Checks are not being delivered Primarily because i : t _ 9‘ 1 l , w ' t ‘ ink
some taxpayers have moved and leg-i no forwarding ; . ; t, , I won a dollar from my dad tltc (‘ill‘is lll‘ll oni (tsp .iy iii li Ilt s ct
address for the Postal Service. Given tltc fact that cok i ‘ g : . other day. ic rod) itatiiit s of .i ll)\ k of
lcge students are always changing residences, it is pos- ”me “”200 ‘20, 350 55‘600 ‘ W ‘ We were doing some hands-on Rc‘pass cement and tolortd a (it ilt‘lllitli
stble that some. money could be claimed by down and ' Dona, range or undelivered checks i . testing of electronic equipment piiki 'llrc‘c'll. the anti lltl.t looked
out students. ‘ Ila ' noel" odrel "d“nm IRS ‘ in Radio Shack. including some a: itqii had iiisi iiiiiipcd out of it
“Some taxpayers may have chtutgcd tltctr last names 33mge'agore'33nu °' " video cameras. t’tllllpult‘rutl‘dlllCS 0”,,- l8 iiipg‘a/inc ad” a | .

during the year or the handwriting on the tax return's .. g ( and remote-controllcd cars. It the Edge iicc lt stoppie iaiig ting 1at it,
address is not legible enough to mail the refund," said ‘ Home 3’" 45" 873 _5 5mm"? , 5‘3““ you haven i been in one of these my dad dc L larci III, a ( c c p
Starkey ol'othcr reasons payments are delayed. 2' Gem-9'3 . 5653-930 5°“"‘Cd'°""d “ff-95° stores “KPH!“ you should con- MIMI Mm _I . \ V, . “ ~r~ fatherly mm . my km" mmThe undeliverable refund checks range from S! to i 3- "0"" 53'0“"3 “075‘?“ 8 ““3““ 5145581 sider going sortietiine soon a lot W .t . d‘ “f“ Ii ‘\ f H ‘w ‘ _‘ «lath ltss‘ “hs‘n ”WY FL‘ ilbtittl|ltt tell:li),000. and are mumy federal income p, returns t 4 Tennessee 5240.308 9 MisSissmw $100129 of their equipment is absolutely apt-ct J Mil‘ \Rorttm g‘ o . haster W“ ;. mm i...“ of Itlc rim the
from 1990. Some checks are even older. i 5' Lou's'a'” $238187 inilisix‘nsable lor day—lo-day living. dl’l“ r . kl d“ “l“ ‘ ll) antenna was made lll llorig lsong.(‘haiitsaw lcc (‘rcaiii and his loyalsidekick Diphthoitg Dadlloweici. despite the enrichingSpat c Age inventions that filled

“()h. definitely." be silld, ”theonly place where they'd makesotticlhtng this old is lloitg Kong,“answered bark. “(icc. l’op, as

One of the arna/iitgly necessaryinnovations was an electronic keyvboard that had a voice-modulationitiicrophone btiilt into it. B} speak
To avoid missing that much-needed return, Starkeyathses taxpayers who move to always leave lorward 1 Why checks are undelivered

ing addresses with the post office. Mail carriers. -- ~ 'i lStarkey said will not deliver a check unless the nante I i ’ . ‘ . . g' ' . .. l . _,. i i . . . .. . the \ltlrt, l itottiid a riiiiiibii of . , . u . .and address are accurate or the regidcnl has notified the ! 1 . .r’ . , on: into tbt inic, )ou can sound [in tlt‘t . H‘ r‘l l) h b--i tar as I know, liltft s orin onc
post office of the change I l' ._ i like anything lront art cll on dntgs ‘ k l \ -' s‘l l N H ‘ d“ “l plate in the world whcrc people areI ’. J ' to l-rcddy Krucgcr making a dirt) ”Md" “mm“ ”ls" “l” "V" ‘l’ '3'“ stupid enough to continue prodiitll you have not received your federal tax refund and. tronn s (tin of these was a itioli‘iilhave not been contacted, you can call the IRS tollilrcc plastu 'l \" aittciina that the RadioShack ciiiployccs actually dared to

Name changeduring the tentat l-HfX)»XZ9~ l040. You
ltleglbla wrttlngon In: returnNo lorwardlngadama- phortc call My father and I found my a pich ol art like tlttsthat the voice-altering abilities didwonders for breaking down hard "rr'r' REPASS, f’tlgr'in. vi_. m-..- . ‘wwtu
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MPORTANT DATES AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS
DELTA ZETA INFORMATION-AL is Monday at 8 pm. at theMission Valley Inn Ballroom. Call829-9770 for information.
ISC and ASIAN nationality asso-ciations sponsor ASIA NIGHT Jan.26 at 6 pin. tn the NCSU StudentCenter Ballroom. The event featuresdinner and entertainment from vari-ous Asian countries. Tickets areavailable through the StewartTheatre Box Office. 35 for studentsand S7 for the public.
STUDENT HEALTH SERVICEShas oreirit/ed.. SLPPORT GROL I’tor survixtit . 3,: an' exualassault For more information. c-ontael Connie Domino at 515-2503.All inqmries Will be kept confiden-tial
SUMMER EMPLOYMENTINTERVIEWS: Career Planningand Placement Center. 2l00 PullenHall. Check schedule in the center

Repass

Continued from Page I
America.““Now Chris," he responded, withthe old hard-headed Repass gleamcoming to his eye, “it‘s obvious thatit was made in Hong Kong. Theystill have design patterns over therethat are. 40 years old, and this anten-na couldn't be a day under 30."The hard-headed gleam in his eyebecame a shining light as he gavehis brilliantly planned closing argu—ment: “I‘ll put a dollar on it."Of course, I was only kiddingabout the antenna being made inAmerica. However. the joke was onme when we examined the antennaand found “Made in United States"stamped on the side. So that's how I

16 inch
One Item Pizza

for sign—up dates
GAY ANDI l-Slll.\\ III l H I\l-of Wake (‘i‘ittih o'let~ W. I“ itscounseling. inloiiii..iii Il .illtl .etetrals 7 days/neck. ' III p Ill .it \‘I0055.
Please call 5l‘ 5:1“ to \itliittlcerto assist with the \l \ l \ l IIANNI'AI. .\I.»\Rll\ ll IIII‘KKINGJR. Cl I II R \l I I s I l\ »\lJan. 25.
EVER \\'.»\.\"I’ It’i ( it) It I \\ \s‘llINGTON. DC 1‘ I (IN ‘il lil t‘lsK ”The [Ali .»\tt t'ottiitiitttx .itiilStewart llieatre l‘toetaniiiiti-c .oiximittee sponsor a nut to IH‘ tel»Lil—lo. Come In Steiniit ltieatieBO\ ()Ilite tor llli‘lc‘ itiliii‘tiinitint orcall 5151935 Sign tip timiillitt.‘ l~Jan. 30. but seats Ilt‘ ilIlIlli'ii .i.tIttsli
LI? t'l'Rt'l I IR \\t \.l\NCSI i‘lc‘llc'il t'litlt iii t4: itsweekly eoii\eis.itioti ili‘ll' . .ii.Friday at J p Ill .ii \iliti‘. \ i.i:. lltVenei' notiihrctn et iioiii'~r . 'For more llllt‘llll.llli"iSalannet'tttst.i .ii ‘I‘ 5
The BAHNI (\l i ii lllt‘ci‘Friday at 7' ill ii iii Ill lilovtn ‘L'ntversit) Sttident t‘enti'i \llli‘t“
CAROLINA \l-l \\ t iRIx ”tsJOB SEARCH SI l‘l’ttlx’l tiix’t‘ll I‘

won a dollar frotn my dad. end otstory. Unlorttinatel} tor _\oit .t tii.i\be end of slur}. but II s Ilt‘l ’eti I olcolumn" yet. For the reiiianiiler otour titiie together today. I ill t'iilllllto treat you to one ol those I.II.‘occasions when I‘m Il.lil\\..l\ \t‘llous.We see “Made III I S.\eials on television esaw hile. and we‘ll ileliiiitclt setshare of them during the itptoniiii:Olympic Games. I he s “miniscials encourage you illlii lotic Americans. to bin I‘l.are made iii the good mix I .\ \.. irespect this idea. pattl'. i‘t'tilll‘i 'like our country and ‘-\il.li ll stariitsfor. and partly because in. tcials are touching.However. my patriotism no.» notstretch to stiipiditt, Retuiiti‘iess otwhere it \‘i.l\lll;it1t‘ I \\ Iii i.ot i‘li'- .i
Product or sen‘tee th.it ‘i-~

.Ullllllc'l'ct\ ittit’i‘ :t:Ulil

it" iitllti-tii.;~. :Int

‘llilllfi.’

t ilc'ai‘ .i‘ii
Hours1:Sun.-Thurs. Ilzltllam Izltti . _-

Fri. 3.8a! IIJIII--‘.ltltiii 5
__§§_9_8____.i 836-1555;
GUMMB
”DAMMIT
12” Cheese:

4 t

'\\\‘x
3017Hl118btlltlftl01i St.

(2 blocks doun from .\tSI t
Prices do not include Iil\.

meets at l2:lfi p III, every Mondayat lititt/tiiant Associates. 5505(‘ieteriu or R--ad. l-‘or more inferttialiotl. call TSKNIU
Al ll \ [ION STL'DENT NCSL’l~\ll’l MILES:t‘\\'ltlttlltlll Ironi social security taxtoi the HUI/92 ACADEMICil .\R and have not yet renewed_\otii tidilll. you must do so NOW!I- \eiiiption Certificates are availableIIt‘lll your Departmental Payrolltooiilinators or the l'niversityI‘.i\t‘oll I )lltt'e.
the tilt-ICE ()F AFRICAN-\\tl thAN STUDENT AFFAIRSI\ now iecruititig new MENTORStor the PEER MENTOR PRO-tiR \\I. ll you are interested inhelping your fellow students. please.tllt‘llii .in I\l?() SESSION. Sessionsi\ ill be held at o pm. in the African-\iiisiie.iii (‘iiltural Center Jan. 23.iiul Ian 10, (‘iill 515-3835 for morelllli‘lllltlll’tii‘.

\I-\\‘ llUt'RS FOR THE NCSU'\\tl\ii'\i.\'(‘1:.\lTER lor spring are\ii‘llti.l\ and Friday. 10 a.m.-l p.ni..II'ti liiesdaj. - Thursday. I-o pm.
\tt ‘ \l 1992 IN YOUR PLANS}?\ preparation course on the verbaltettsitlllllg and timed writing\t‘tllitIIN itill be offered for a feeiiiioiitzh the McKimnion Centerlvi'tmiing Jan. 39. Call 515-329?

iinteliable Tiiis goes for just about.itixtlitng Irotii TV antennas tosteieo equipment to automobiles..\ neck or two ago, George Bushand the heads of the US. auto inan-iit.ietiirers went to Japan on theirhands and knees begging theJapanese to stop winning the auto-iiiotite war. I can understand theneed to have equal trading betweenour countries. but I don't think it.\ ill solve the problem. Until\nierieaiis start making cars withfont: and healthy life expectancies.people \Hii ouy imports..-\\ Ior me, I‘ll spend my hard-earned money on American goods.is \titill as the) ‘re worth buying. Buttoi right now. I'm satisfied withlaughing and winning dollars fromIl|_\ dad.
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LARGE FOR
MEDIUMOffer 00d on any Wolfpurhbugkelball game day.
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Rileigh NC 27607
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amino'5 Knows How

r A Grfiat Deal.
NOBODYKNOWSlIKEDOMINO'Slike i'turi Al Home

Serving \(iSL (st.\sctit l'erty' Rd Area:
851-6191411; Western lilvd

LATE NIGHT SPECIAL
I 269 I
I MEAL DEAL lI '7." i‘yi-n9i9i5mgt’niy :I
' S 'I II 9mu I
I i.:.-r .i ll till \I o tiginal style pizza II . in ii l.iv rite toppinIIand l\\O II it oh Ior on v53 99’ I. i‘it- r ipniil "t‘lllrtitlxlng, only 'I \ titttiiitt tl'tltltrt‘ci I
I I
I 2‘... lI .o '
I IGood thru 2299.?

It you qualify for

or more in omiiition. rr_ ctip
ari icatons8PLECTURES/SEMINARSSESSIONS/WORKSHOPS

Celebrating 25 years of excel-lence, the National Council otiEducation for the Ceramic Arts pre-sents NCECA I99] CLAYNAT EONAL through Feb. 23 iii The 5'5‘34 l 1-Crafts Center Gallery. NCSU. Call ,, ,515-2457 for more infomiatton. ”"91”" Thursday “I 7 pm.
Roger S. Jones lectures on “SCI- H“ NC“ DEPARW MLN I “ENTIFIC IDOLATRY: THE cots— PSYCIl(-ll-0m'FLICT BETWEEN PHYSICS ANDTHE HUMANISTIC OI‘TLOOK"Tuesday at 8 pm. in the UniversityStudent Center Ballroom.
Beginning Thursday. the NCSUWOMEN'S CENTER offers aninformal presentation and discus-.sion series on selected Thursdayafternoons called “TIIL'RSDAYSAT THREE." Thursday's presenta»tion consists of a coffee hour Ironi3-4 pm. followed by Dianne K. Ivyfront the department of communica-tion. “HE SAID. SHE SAID: (ii-ZN—DER DIFFERENCES IN THERULE OF CONVERSATION INRELATIONSHIPS."
The NCSU Financial Aid Officewill hold a meeting to discussFINANCIAL AID INFORMATIONand to distribute applications for the1992-93 school year in Stewart

Sailing

Tl\"I-Z DEFICIENCIESAGGRESSIVE YOUTH'3:30 pm. in (52o Poe Hall.

FYtPoncy

editor/s discretion.

running it themselves,said.The classes that the students takeon land and continue on the vesselare oceanography. nautical sciencewhichinclude history. literature and poli-
Continued from Page I . ,and maritime studies ~-bctter way to learn than to totallysubmerse yourself into that envirotrment," Sauls said.The program emphasizes teamvwork and leadership in conductingresearch and maintaining the vessel.“Tits iesponsibilities of the boatare gradually handed over to the

lies.

firsthand.
shore.

771a £pi5c0pa[€/1urcf at M511
MARTIN LUTHER KING
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91ny Eucharist ‘Jiiursrfay, jlanuary
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'l‘echnicmn is committed to
fairness and accuracy. If you
spot an error in our coverage,
please call the Newa desk at

I99I~I993 COL-I.()()t'llil\l SERIES presents Dr.John LOChIIlilII of Duke MedicalCenter on “SOCIAL and COGNI-ofla. 27 .it

Compiled by Carlton A. Cook

l‘h'l is .. public service provided
by Technician solely for cam-pus organizations. All items
must have iL‘Wt‘I‘ than 50 wordsand must be turned in to theTechnician ot'lice by noon two
days before publication. All
submissions are printed at the

students until they are essentially" Froman

'l‘he SEA program is uniquebecause it is the only program thatallows students to study the oceanOther programs usecrtiise ships or remain close to
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Leadership: The forgotten skill

4 1 Ways

(across from NCSU)

J15 and WeatherOultook
Saturday
Partly cloudy
and breezy
with a high in
the 40s Low
near 30.
Sunday

morninglow
of 15-20.
Monday
Fair with a
daytime high
in the 405 and
a low near
20.
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STANLEY H. KAPIANTake Kaplan OrTachourGamesI

Classes Now Forming
For April 4. I992

MCAT
Raleigh - Jan l8
Durham - Jan I9

Call now to
Reserve your seat
(919) 493-5000

For other locations call 800-KAP-TEST

i9833-BIKE®
MID-WINTER CLOSEOUT

SALE
all mountain and

hybrid bikes reduced
A (."1‘ N0W and rccieve a free U-Lock withyour bike purchase until 1/31/92

2428 hillsborough street5

.a never-ending search. It can't be bought.

It can be teamed. Open to all NCSU students. the Leadership Development Series

to Gain
begins Its spring season January 21. Forty—one leadership learning modulcl will be

a Competitive
held....

Edge

each designed to enhance your current leadership skills. and develop new ones.

You will receive a leadership transcript to use as a resume supplement. Become

in the
more marketable. more prepared for that career position. Register nowii

Job Market

,- Student Leadership Center. Room 31 1 1, University Student Center. 616-2452



By Kevin Brewer

\\l\\‘ltt\ s‘.-\I l‘\l llie Northt'aroluia State women's haskethall team gothaek to its winning wavs Wednesday night\Hllt a “351)»: vieton over Wake l’orest.(‘oniing oll two sittltg‘ltl eoulet'enee losses.l’aek Lt‘lllt‘l l'eii \\hvte tapped the emo-Iioiial toutest \\llll a la\ tip at the httx/er toeven up the team's t ontereiu e ieeoi'd at .‘ I

January 1 7, 1992

State entered the game \\|lll ilie task otstopping \It'ole l mesque. the s\(‘(”s lead-itig storing. and had little trouhle doing sohehrnd the deteuse ol guards ls'iissyKit/ieriiski and Dauyel l’a Lei. levesquet‘ould only manage seven points and did notseore lter lust pouiLs iiritil iilfi lelt iii thegame. The 574 guard was held to two has-kets lroin the held and louled otit in the lastminute.“\\'e didn‘t do anything speeial.” saidState eoaeh Kay You. "We iiist tried to play

Duke proves too strong

for youthful Wolfpack
By Jeff Drewon" m ’0'
DURHAM like the little Dutch hoywho tried to stop the dart: troiu collapsinghy plugging the eraeks with his luigers, theN.(‘. State l'rniersriy haskethall team hadtoo many holes to till Wednesday night atDuke.Still riding the erest ol its l‘Nl NCAAehampionship. the iindeteatetl and top»ranked Blue Devils eaine hurstuig out ol thelocker room hour a myriad ol directions,mandating M'Sl' in a seeondltalt surge ol‘intensity that lelt the l’aek ou the deep endot a 110-75 seore. Duke‘s \ietory. its largestover the \Volt'paek III 25 years. Improved theBlue Devils' reeoi'd to ll»() overall arid S-t)III the :\(‘(‘. State dropped to 7<(\ overall, l~3 in the .'\('('.“We played very well. especially In tltesecond hall." Duke toaeh Mike Kry/ewskisaid. “The only real negative thing I saw isthat we gave them a leys open three pointersiii the lust hall llesides that. I thought wereally got alter them on delense and didn‘t

PARKING
1/2 block to dorm or classroom

834-5180
Valentine Properties

Guaran-
teed
Space

l \\\ .

Our best to

PRING!
- Great Mistakes
- Hardee's

. Avent Ferry Florist/ Susan's Hallmark - Hunt General Tire
- American General Finance
. Avent Ferry Cleaners
Avent Ferry Laudromat

- Avent Ferry Optometry
(.‘ost (‘utters

- Courtney's
Foodlion

(forner of Avent Ferry Rd. and Gorman St.

gne tip easy three porrit shots,"“I think this was a tase where a very goodor maybe great team took advantage ol ariot-strgood team and put them away in avery methtxlieal arid gradual manner," Slatehead eoaeh l.es Rohuisou said. “My biggesteoneern eomuig iii here was we would pushthe prime htitton. play seared. and turn IIover a lot in the lust hall. 'l'hal didn‘toeeur."NCSU held solid tor rnost ol' tlte first halfagainst the vaunted l)uke pressure as Kevin'l‘hoinpsoii and 'loin tinghotta's inside scor-ing and rebounding, Donnie Seale‘s hallhandling and reserve (‘tirtis Marshall'sthree-point shooting huoyed the Paek'supset hid. When Seale linished oil a cleverlast break with a no~look pass to (iiigliottator a thunder dunk with m7 leti the Packtrailed only Hit).Unfortunately lor Nt'Sl'. htwever.(itigliolta‘s dtiiik served more as the wantinghell tor the ensuing l)uke onslaught then asa symbol ol‘ the l’aek's resolve, lit Duke's
w DUKE, mix.- 3
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- Pantry
' Rite Aid
-Suhway
- US. Post Office
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solid deteuse. I think we did a good yioh olheing in their laee on the perimeter. A lot oltlitlerent people were on Nicole at dillerenttunes, and they did a really good _|oh onher."(‘oming oll two straight eonlerenees lttss~es Yow deeided to make a change in herotleuse and move _|tlllth Krissy ls'ti/ieiiiskito point guard aitd Parker to the number-two slot. Kit/reinski came through hig inher tirsi game at the point and set a sehoolreeord with H assists arid only one

Woltpack guard Donnie Seale (5) goes high over Duke‘s Eric Meek in State's 110-75 toss.

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All-You-Can-Eat

$3.89
Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna. soup,salad bar, garlic bread. and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

EXPIRES /22/92_ 851-6994

S_-_______________

turnover l'aikei wa- tree to do her usualtlaniai'e \\ uh llpouil \ and three steals."\\e haten I iweu .Il‘lt to lind the then:isti‘y we waiitetlf low said ol the thange"We \\lll prohahlv make a permanentswiteh thtie when the two ol them are inthe game it puts .ltaiiyelt Ill .1 position toget out on transition tltt‘lt‘. llll the lane. andIn more ol a stoiei s role 'Sophotnoit l.ll|llll‘t (iihson tanie oil theheueh to light up the storehoaitl lot .‘Ipoints III In minutes and lit! nine ol ll) lield

coals lhe NH guard showtd her \ersalilityout e ayaui. making two ol three lioin three—point range and luiisluue oll the Park lastliteak on loiir ottasrons while leading thelearn In seoruii' lot the loiuth time this sea-stilt
lhe \Millpatk nail! toutinue their llVL"game toad swing littltL‘lll in Atlanta whenthey take on (it'oti‘Ia letli at 7 ill pm.llorida State will he waitine lot the 9-4Par k Sunday at .‘ III p it]

Matmen

to host

Duals

By Owen Goodsuit: W' 'w
Saturday the \Vollpaek will hostthe Nt‘ State Duals wrestlingmeet in ('aruuehael (lyinriasium.’l he tournament. whie'i teaturescontinuous three mat aetion hegin-rung at ‘l a In.. will showcase thegrappling talents ol Southeasternregrou universities.N.('. State hooks up with localtoes ('oppiu State. AppalachianState. Morgan State. ('ainphelllTniversin and (ieorgta State in theevent longwood l rtnersity Willhe wrestling as well. taking theplaee ot the ('rtadel. whith with-
See WRESTLING, Illl'SJK' 5-)
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NEW FOR 1992!
\leet Ilie \oltiptuoiis \piil llltl‘llL‘lt her newl"‘l.' taleiidat
photos to keep \oii Utllll‘dll‘. all year loin:(inn \llJltl! Hitler littl.t_\'
\lake ll\'\l\ or money otilei payahle to'

Raleigh. \(' mats-2733 r

\ tlo/etr L'IIIL'Cltth

April
Miss Wet T-Shirt
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We delay your billing
ut not your ring!

$1 down payment. Credit card purchases

.l( )STENS
Tue.- Wed, Jan. 21 & 22Date _ ._ _._.. we ,

Deposit required

10am - 4pm .Time I innit I'tio U iililitt
.0WV$25.00“
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l ”:‘I max U entirely {lip product rtflhe .i'lmr'nt body becomes a! once the ojflcml organ through which 1hr.c‘ is. Jim activity and in fact the very lift~ 11/ the carrqnu um N‘k‘urcn'd. College 11ft Without its journal is‘.'s 'I‘echmciari. vol. I, no I, February I, 1030

Encourage King’s dream
oriday Jan. 20 is art official national and university holiday
recognizing the Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. The holiday is to
commemorate the leader's endless efforts to briitg about equality
and civil rights for all persons. regardless of race.

to acknowledge this holiday. the N. C. State University Eta Omicron
Ch..pier of Alpha Phi Alphi fraternity and the university's Black Students.
Ho. id w ill sponsor the sivth annual Martin Luther King Jr. Conimemoi'ationl
ccit mom and candlelight march Jan. 21.
lle ceremony begins promptly at 7 p m. with a candlelight march from the

lit'n‘ls} ard through Central Campus to the African-American Cultural Centera: tztc Student Center Aniiev All students. staff and faculty are encouraged to
take part in this march. which symbolizes the past and present struggle for
peace as well as it's hero.
Taeie will be a lecture following the march at S p m. in the African-
American Cultural Center Guest speakers will include the Rev. David C.Forbes. w he will speak on this year's theme of “Standing at the Crossroads;Rentcittber the Dream.” and Sean Mack. who w ill deliver King‘s famous “I
Hate a Dream“ speech There will also be a reception following the
ce'c't‘otiy in the ‘t;lti.ral Center
5:. .ieztts shordd make an effort to attend and participate in the events to

" anderstand and remember this very important part of American
s remembrance is particularly important because a knowledge of
.l .lp prevent a repetition of mistakes. This same unde standingis ;.‘. ~eip prevent ignorance and prejudice and encourage wide acceptance of

:ehzs movement and its results

no longer esists It does. and it will continue to be a problem
effort and understanding So don‘t be responsible for prolonging this

'struggle Honor Martin Luther King Jr. Day by participating in the ceremony
and march; take a hand in “keeping the dream alive."

Snow days provide safety
ven though Raleigh hasn't seen big snow in several years — four to
be exact —- it could happen this semester. particularly with the
current cold weather. If it does. you can bet NC. State University

-.....“ classes will not be canceled and students won‘t get an unexpected
holiday. But they should.
In snow and ice. all local public schools and the majority of area businesses

regularly close in an attempt to minimize driving dangers and accidents. Due
to the lack of snow-driving experience. as well as city plow equipment.
driving in Raleigh snow is unnaturally hazardous. But while most area
residents are home safe and sound. Classes at NCSU continue on as usual.
Almost.

. During inclement weather. especially snow. class attendance is notoriouslytip-0m. If snow does hit the area within the next few months. many of NCSU‘s
‘commuting students will opt to stay at home and not risk the drive. Wolfline
riders will find out-of-control buses running late. if at all. Cyclists will
discover that their bicycles need snow tires and chains on Hillsborough
Street. Even campus dwellers will understandably choose a campus-wide
snowball fight over cold. empty classrooms. The remaining students may
decide to skip class just because no one else is going and lectures will be. of
course, sparse.
Those who do risk life and limb to make it to class will discover attendanceand instruction minimal or. worse yet. class actually canceled because the

instructor couldn’t make it.
Most instructors will forgive the absences; some won‘t. Unfortunately, the

students of these latter professors will lose one of their two cherished.
unexcused absences.
So. for everyone‘s well-being and safety. classes should be canceled in
snowy and icy weather. Most students clearly have no access to reliable or
safe transportation; these students should not be endangered by attempting to
attend class or punished for choosing to remain in one piece. After all. only
6.000 NCSU students live on campus. University administration should be
concerned with the 21,000 that don’t.

“ Quote or the Day
"When the going gets weird, the weird turn pro.”

My

—Hunter S. Thompson
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Stop prejudice from pois
As I sit and contemplate the meaning ofMartin Luther King Jr. Day. a wealth ofemotions. images and thoughts crupt upontlt\ consciousness and clamor for attention.As I was looking at this year's calendar lastsemester. I noticed this holiday. I havenever really paid much attention to itbefore. but l suppose that is about par forthe course with holidays for most folks.However. for some reason my imaginationwas sparked. and I began to do a littleresearch on Martin Luther King Jr.Although I was unable to do extensiveresearch, I did locate a sort of a pictorialhistory of King‘s quest for the equality ofall people.I was shocked by the obvious looks ofhatred upon the faces of so many w hitcpeople. I was appalled by the scenes ofviolence that were rccrcatcd in its pages.And I was atria/Cd .it the courage of thepeople. both white and black, who werecompletely willing to be beaten and abused
— even killed to change the system.Their goal was to destroy prejudice and toimplement the freedom promised in theDeclaration of liidcpcndcncc and theConstitution. Those people won the firstbattle with the sweeping social changes thatcame in the late 1900‘s. but the war is notyet over.Perhaps there is even greater potential fordeadly conflict today than there was then.The flames of prejudice are burning ashotly as they ever have before in America.llndcr the right circumstances. we couldhave such an awful explosion that it would

Jonathon David
tiller

(in cs!
LColumnis‘t
iiiakc Hiroshima look tame.llh.‘ pi'oblciii is no longer incrcly whitcstiprcriiacisis. It involves their blackcoiintcrparts as well. The time has come toreali/c that no race is supreme. If we wantequality. then no race should be advancedbeyond any other. It is time to do away withthe i'cd neck slogans of hatred. just as it istime to get rid of the black equivalents like."lt‘s a black thing. You wouldn‘tiiiidcr'staiid." Please understand that l amnot saying that pride iii the history of one'srace or culture l\ bad.What do these expressions accoriiplish'.’they merely promote and propagate theracism. hatred and prlUtllCC that Kingtoiiglit and died to cradicatc.\\'c need to stop allowing prejudiceshanded down from generation to generationto poison us. It is time for all to be lair intheir hiring practices dlltl for justice to beequally dispersed
Whites need to stop believing that blacksare incapable of competing in apredominantly white world. Such an

attitude is prciudicc of the highest order. lfeel certain that Justice Clarence Thomaswould agree.

£509 ALL OVEK
AMI/U...

oning races
It is time for us to realize that we havebeen tied to by the system. What have thehiring quotas and relaxed standardsaccomplished? Such “solutions“ havecreated a whole class of people who areincompetent and lazy. No wonder thepeople of this class are unable to get jobsand have become a liability to the Americantaxpayers.lf blacks and whites are equal — which Ibelieve why do we need crutches likethe ones mentioned above? If one isqualified for a job or a school. then hismerit should decide whether he makes thecut — not the color of his skin.We. as a culture. need to break the chain.Let's bury the past. Know it. and don‘trepeat it.As a white male. I feel awful about thethings that have happened to the blackpeople in the history of the United States.but l am not responsible for them.Demanding restitution for injusticesinflicted in the past is unfair and docsabsolutely no good for those who sufferedthe atrocities.I wish that I could say that I am withoutany prejudice. Regretfully. I cannot. I amworking to change those attitudes in myself.and with God's help. I am confident that Iwill in time accomplish that goal.l hope and pray that King's dream willbecome a reality. I look forward to that day.

Jonathan David Ellermajoring in ling/(ah is a senior

Christmas carols are Satan worship
David J.This column is in response to Chrisllcagarty‘s “Multiculturalisrri killsChristmas.“ In his article. lleagartyopposes the removal of Christmastraditions from the Chapel Hill schoolsystem.Christmas —— unlike every other triaiorholiday in America — has very littlesignificance in American history. All otherholidays are either birthdays of people whodirectly contributed to American history orevents in our country‘s history. However.Jesus of Nazareth has not directlycontributed to our nation‘s growth: he livedalninst 1.500 years before Columbus cameto America.A lot of people don't celebrate Christmasciilier secularly or religiously. because aChristmas celebration is blasphernous totheir religion. Singing Christmas carols orhaving a Christmas pageant goes beyondinst merely teaching about various kinds ofreligion. Instead. these. Christmas activitiesforce non-Christian students to activelyparticipate in events which they would notdare do at home with their families. Tomany students of riiainstrcarii non-Christianbackgrounds. having to sing Christmascarols is equivalent to Christian studentshaving to sing songs which glorify evil inthe name of Satan.Furthermore. Christmas carols andpageants can easily become showcases forChristianity. There are many famousChristmas carols that have religious

Smokers receive
unfair treatment

I am writing in regard to the unfairtreatment given to those people who alloythe finer pleasures of smoking.Throughout this semester. a number of“No Smoking" signs have been posted invarious buildings on campus. At first 1 didnot mind going outside or to the designatedsmoking area to smoke. but now l ambeginning to realize what an inconveniencethis request presents.Near the end of the semester. everystudent becomes anxious ovcr tinalprojects, papers and exams. Smokers relyon the relaxing effects of a cigarette to helpthem through this stressful time. Yet.instead of stepping out into the hallway. a

Opinion
Columnist

o.crtoncs, and a Christmas pageant couldeasily be about Jesus. For example. Iremember being in an Faster pageant whenl was in public elementary school. Ourliasicr pageant was not about the seculartradition of the Easter Bunny but wasinstead about the resurrection of Jesus ofNa/arcth. This pageant was an obviousendorsement of religious views. Anothergood reason to prohibit the public schoolcelebration of holidays that have religiousmeaning is to prevent the [‘(lssll‘lc abuse bypeople who want to promote religion.Likewise. Christmas celebrations inschool put pressure on iitirtt‘liristirinchildren. Imagine being the one kid in theclass who Santa Claus is not coming to set:and having to sing Christmas carols orbeing in a class Christmas pageant. Worseyet. imagine the taunting and leasing youwould receive if you wcrc the only one whodid not participate in these activitiesbecause of your religious views. 1 rcali/ckids will still talk about Christmas. butkeeping the Chris‘anas activities out ofschool would tnakc that holiday season awhole lot casicr on rion»(.'hristian children.

Being sensitive to non-Christian children isa very Christian thing to do.Finally. the Chapel Hill school systemmerely prohibited the celebration ofChristmas during school. It did not banChristmas for students. Just as whenschools prohibited smoking on schoolgrounds. it didn‘t mean students stoppedsmoking when they weren‘t in school.Similarly. when the Supreme Courtprohibited prayer in the public school,people did not stop praying. In fact.according to Newsweek. almost 80 percentof Americans pray weekly. Likewise.children will continue to celebrateChristmas even if it isn‘t celebrated in thepublic schools. l have complete confidencethat child-3n will still believe in SantaClaus and yhristian families will continueto celebrate Christmas in its traditionalsense.ln conclusion. one of our most cherishedfrccdoms is the freedom of religion.However. the only way to preserve thatfreedom for all American children is tokeep even semi-religious holidays out ofthe public schools. Even without the publicschools' endorsement. most Americans willcontinue to celebrate Christmas because ofits religious and secular meanings.

David J. Cherry is a senior majoring inr'ri.1rr.irrh11 engineering.

'l‘echniciun
—~___.a
.iiiokci .s forced to go to the designatedsmoking area or ulstdc when he or shefeels the need to light up. Nil only does thisinconvenience siia kcrs ly taking awaylroiii valuable study time. it evposcs themto the bitter cold.The designated smoking area in Poe Hallis located in the basement with access fromthe outdoors. This causes the area to beheavily congested and very cold Poeprovides the smoker with a number ofashtrays and couches to sit upon. but it failsto prov idc tables on which to study.l understand and rcspvxt those of you whodo not want to be exposed to crgarcltcsmoke. ()n the other hand. you should be

respecttul of those who do smoke by notpenali/ing us for our actions.It you feel that we infringe upon yourrights to a clean healthy environment to theextent that you isolate us from the rest ofthe world. the least you could do is offer usa better environment in which to study.Remember. too. that smokers support thetobacco industry. which provides funding tothe university. Some of you would probablynot be at the university if it were not foryour parent’s income from the tobaccoindustry or the scholarships granted bytobacco companies such as Phillip Morris.lam not asking the non smoker to give uphis/her rights. but I do not Icel that youhave the right to infringe upon mine.

STA km (2. Avsris
Senior. Agriculture Education
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Wolfpack gymnasts open season at top-ranked Alabama
By Anthony BlackStott Writer
N.(‘. State‘s IL)llllli|\Ilt' team “I“ net IttastL‘ III LIIIanIItIIIn on the ltrtleL‘st ‘lL‘veIwhen It inIts IILII‘II'any nIIIIInIII LhampionAlabama ILIIIIIJI In l-IIILILIIIsIIIt 7I1.p IIIIhL LIImsIIn lidL, \\IllL'Il boasts st\ return-Ing all \IIILrIIIIns IIl\L IIlrLIIIIy bL IIterInational meLr \IIIIIIIII on the road LomingInto tonight 5‘ LIIIIIL stThe WIIIIpIILk IthILh tIrIIslIed thIs pastseason with a (I 7 rLIIIILl II III IrItLr tlIL Ion-test looking: III gain I\perILnLe Irom II

what It [NCAAI regIIIIIIIIs L'rIde “III belike. and that always helps." said N.(‘. Statehead L'Uilt‘h Mark Stevenson,Against the Title, State wIll be IIIIIIIIIIIIIIJUI'L‘II senior (‘arey BIIIIIIII'. BIIIIIIIr. II|\Iyear's team MVP, was poised tor II L'IL'IIIsenior Cillllpillflll when a pr'e-(‘lIrIsIIIIIuback Injury hampered her preparations,‘II' Carey had to ”1st any meets II IIIIIrlIIas well be this one IAIIIIIIIIIIIII," SthL-nsIIIIsaid.Butth is expected III miss only one IIItwo meets. A team leader III the IIII around(38.10), Buttlar Is the only team IIII‘IIIIIL'I‘ to

\L‘lllttl IlIlI HHIIIII‘ and minor I\IIII‘|I I ‘III \II'iHI\III‘P, \\III| IIL‘I\L‘I| \\.I\ II train \I\ I’ two\L'Itr'x IIIIII. doesn't we the lowproblem.“\VL'II llll\\(‘IIlL'\,I1lIl IIII\ II'IIIII l*\ItIII'IIII\tlIL' L‘lIIsL‘st one now had \IIIII- I \e tILeII

II\ II IIIIIIIII

here.” said IlIsIIIIp. the learn \lllt1\l outputL'II worker and L't‘ll\l\l|‘l" IIerloIIn 'v'IlII‘ I’IIL'II |\.II\t1t‘\t‘ .. min “I" IIIIII'. ~ IIIIIII('III'siI‘I. I l\\U IIII.L IIlI‘xl IIIIIIIIH 'II [‘«IIIIIIIIL'I. "K (‘ IIIIIII- III-re ‘I\IIII II lot ,4 lIl.\talent. but non \III'\ II \I'I\ I‘IIIIII I" IIIIIII"IsIIIII II\\I\Ii|lll kIIIkII SIIIII SLIIIIII I'IIL'~II'Iv1 IIII IIIIIsIIL‘Il sL‘IoIIII It‘ IIIIIIIIII III [In all

\IIII‘L‘IIII IIIIII .IL'IIIIIII-r IIIIIsI-II hit the l'IIIk\\|[Ilt1lll prmt'ii IL'IIIlI-Is on the other threeI‘\I'|ll\ I‘lll \II’IL'IixIIII .IIIII SLIIIIII IIIIII‘III[IM‘IIIKkUII tIIL‘ IIIIIIIIIIIIII with \IIIIII IIIIIIII IIL'IILNI II‘Illllllllt' I |II~I\ I‘II‘IIII \I IUIIIIII‘I' III Inn with(In \MIIIIIIIIIIKIIII'I IIII‘ theturn will all IIII‘IK I'INIII [III-I IL-Irltx IIrL'\lI-IL-itwrr ‘uIIlIIIII' lI'IIlIIIlllI' IIIIw III "I I\ led II\\ILIIiI‘ III'IIIIIN I \ILIIII‘v (IIIIII IIIIII‘-L'IIIIII'II \t. \L'Iz IIII II II‘IIIII III II\ I‘I‘\\\'\\I|It'IIIIlIIIIIt.II l‘t'lt'llllILI \IIL' will In: It'lllt'tl Inthe IIII'II IIIIIII' I\'I1‘Itl|li(IItlI1I‘t IIIIL'L'IIHIIL‘.IL‘IIII I.IIIII IIII' IIIIIII IIIIIII‘IIII' IIIIIIL‘ RI‘IIIIIIII'

~IIIII|\ IIIII III .I IIIIIk ll||lll\. IIIII \IIL'Illll‘IIlI'II \IIUIII‘ IIIIII \IIUIIILI I‘TIHIIIC It \IIIIIIIIIIItrIIIIItIIIII on three IIIIIIIIIIIIs ('IItssltIItlL‘\tI-.I (‘IIIII lIII'pL'\ II» make an tIIIptL‘ssIVL‘lI‘Illlll to the beam IItlwI tI-IIIIIII' lIL‘r IIIIIL'IIIITI IIII IIIII' III'Illllt‘lll k'IIIIX IIIIII \L'Itson\I'M L‘\[1\'IIL'II Ill [VIIHIIIL' III‘IIIII ItIIL‘T ilwar a IIIIst‘IIIL' IIII~ ’wI'lIII'l \IILIIL'III: Illt‘ltillll.\\I|l‘ LIII Hill, and lllllli’l SII‘IIIIIIIIIL' IIIIIIL‘).\\I|tl «IIIlI-IL'II II broken ankleIII I‘I‘t‘. \ (‘ \IIIII~ 1- I'IIIII \\III M III returnIII the \('.\.v\ lIl‘llIIlLLl\I lx'I'I'IIItIIIls lllI-IIIIII‘s\ IIlL'_ l-III IIIII II‘ mail the beach" III,\ltllI. IIIL~ I’IILk \\I|I IIII'IL‘ to not only stay

\IIII

crowd “pen“, [0 number ”mm“ 6,000 pIIrueIpIIte In regional L'ornpetIIIIIn last year. around I\L‘;I\IIII IIII‘II if. «NI. led the II‘IIIII HII IIL'I‘IIIIIIliIn \ I I I‘IIIII or “both should III‘IIIIIH I1tll Ill\i1 Improve |l\ lt‘illll rL'L‘IIrIlI'ans placing etghth on the floor exercise. the Hill“ with It \fUlk‘ III ‘1 (I11 ItlltIllI‘lIII‘ I-IIIII II'I'IIIIIIII \IIIIIIII\ III‘I‘ KI IIIL- ot IHII I. set IIIsI“This meet “I” ILH'L‘ ”k. “r“. [th “NC Ur Leading the Pack s L‘IIUI’IS tIInIIIlIt \IIII be the graduation III KIIIL-II IIIII. I\L‘Itt \IIIIIIIIIIIIIII- \IIIIII~ (‘IIIIIIIII \IIIIIK'II III~.I IItxt II~III
I‘t‘t'!‘ i II and Il.l\ III-en progressInt. \IL'IILIIII III the Amateur\‘lINlIIllI‘ \I‘\\\IIIlIl|1ll‘IlI poll.\\ I\' It not lot IlL'\IllllLlIl IIIrLL‘

Duke dominates State with second half flurIy Wrestling
‘ scrapped us tor II I‘ouple III loose Irom the Item III the seLIIIIII IIIIII \I-IIIIIII II.III \tll:'I‘ \\.t\ IIIIIIIIII‘I‘II IIIuI \IIIII~IIIII IIIIII IIIIpIIsIIIe(I‘HII’IIII'II "I‘m I‘IILIM balls. hIt II I'ouple ot' times and Duke IIppI-Il ttIIoIIleI \I'\t \Ir I IIIIIII‘,‘ II l-I‘I'II» .III.I ’lIII‘ III Im .II :I'III \‘xIII' II-r lL'rkIn.next ”In“. pmw\mm\ “HM“ we‘re down ll," Robinson said. "A IIL‘tL-IINL‘ III \\.I\t‘\_ IIIIIIIIIIII‘I' lIlI' tune I\ I. iIIIIIIIIt III IIII- IIIII It‘tII ‘1“ IT—MTITfiii.'TF \i'\t I aim -.IIH III- III the III‘IL‘
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ATTORNEY AT LAW

NC. STATE GRADUATE
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llouse DepositDWI. Alcohol.
Drug & Traffic Offenses

Larceny, Homiclde
PERSONAL INJURY
WRONGFUL DEATH

Auto Accidents
Negligence
Malpractice

Suite 1100 Raleigh Building
5 W. Hargett St.

Raleigh, NC 27601
(919) 828-5566FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION
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833-3232
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ATTENTION
STUDENTS!

Sttudens who lostttguaranteed on-campus
housing intthe Spring 1991 RSP and were
torcedt0 sign an apartmenttlease off campus
may enterttheir names intthe Spring 1992
RSP by bringing a copy of the Ieaseto 1112
Pullen Hall before January 17 at 5pm The
lease must bear the signatures of both the
student and the landlord to be valid.

Toy Lounge 4th floor Dey Hall
for directions. call (9191962-0154

Tanning Centre

460-0025

SPRING BREAK SPECIAL

1 Month unlimited , ,
Deadline IS 5pm

January 17
(No Exceptions Made)

III‘I' Cary Parkway

u.-
5m 7 nights
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- TOURWAY INN . 57%~THE REEF -7 nights .

anlll’tflllNA -HILTON HEAD ISLANDRESORT CONocs-_.g//7—5 or 7 mghts ~
-PORT ROYAL OCEAN\AT R-ESORTCONDOS-5 m 7 nights
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Wahe up service
-Are you late for class?
Let us wake you up

Available Mon.- Fri.
5am - 9am

1-800-241 -wake

You can now send story ideas,
news tins 'artd'fnrum letters to
Technician by Email usin the
new Technicxan-Email ad rcss;

technicianJlStdt eosncsuedu
With forum letters please include name,classification, major and telephone number.

Paid Volunteers Needed
1. Individuals 12 years and older with frequentrunny nose needed for a research study. 250 paidincentive if qualified.2. Individuals 12 years or older on daily asthmamedication needed for research studies. $300-$800paid incentive for those choscn to participate.
Attention Parents!!!
If your child has asthma. takes asthmamedication. and is between th . ages 0H and [8,he or she may qualify for a rcscurch study.$500-$800 paid incontiic if qualified.

For More Information Call: Carolina
Allergy & Asthma at 1-800-273-1002

(RTP only) or 881-0309
Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

(919)-515-2029
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Solve All your Porkrng ProblemsInformation Coll 859-4710
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Technician January 17. 1992
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I".rrlung T to I block trom your dorm oryour class building Call today 834 5180February 7, 8, 0nd 9 please contact Eric at850' l 702 tor inlormotlon
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